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Here Are Facts
Concerning Fats

Iu response to queries raised by
.American housewives and retail meat

dealers who hove participated in the
first uionth of the current waste fat
satynge drive, the Wl'B CoiiservntlouDivision toduy released it series
of typical questions and answers on

various phases of the CHmpulgu.
Q. What Is the top price housewives

will be pHld fur their waste fats?
A. A recent OPA price celling or

dor seta four cents a pound as the
top price that meat dealers can pay
housewives for the collected fats.

Q. What Is the top price Tendererscan pay dealers for the waste

fats 7
A. The same OPA order set this

celling at five cents a pound.
Q. Will meat markets and frozen

food locked plants pay four cents a

pound to honsewives in all areas?)
A. No. These OPA ceilings are

maximum rather than fixed prices.
In Rome areas remote from renderingplants, the cost of collection often
makes It impossible for renders to

pay as much as five cents to retail
dealers.' Consequently, many meat
markets and frozen food locker plants
are able to pay only two or three
cents a pound to housewives.

Q. Do the retail meat dealers make
uny profit on the waste fats they
buy from housewives and sell to Tenderers?

A. Their nroflr Is rieelltrlhle slnee

the one cent margin which they are

allowed by OPA barely covers their
cost of handling.

la the low price per pound paid
to housewives In some areas expected
to cut down collections! J.
A. Since the principal motive for

housewife participation is a desire
to help the war effort, the price Is
not "expected to make auy difference
In the volume of waste' fata turned
in. *

Q. Must housewives go to the
trouble of straining ihelr fata through
n fine cloth?

A. Exerlence has shown that ordinarymetal kitchen strainers adequatelyremove meat scraps and otherforeign matter from fats.
Q. Is a higher price paid for light

than for dark fats?
A. Light mid dark colored fats

ure equally ac<vpmble. Impurities
which cause dark colors- do not reduceglycerine content of the fat.
The same price prevails for nil colorsand types, wrether from ham.
ebef, lamb, poultry, steaks, chops
and bacon, or reclaimed lard and
vegetable shortening.

Q. Are glass Jars and paper containerssuitable for waste fat collection?
A. Paper and class containers art

not suitable for kitchen fat collec

) tlon. Most Tenderer® tiuw the fab
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and their containers into a giant
Meant kettle to melt tin* fat out of
the container*. Taper cuutaluen*
break up In -the process, which necessitatesadditional straining. (Haw
Jars, If they havent already cracked
aud chip|a*d when the hot dripping*
are poured, will certainly do so in the
rendering process. Therefore, the
waste fata should be collected only
In clean wlde-piouthed tin cans, preferablyof the type used for shorteningor coffee.

Q. How extensively should the fat*
be used before turning in us "waste?"
A. Since the object of tbe campaignIs to make America's supply

of fats go as far as possible, each
housewife la expected to get 'maximumcooking use and food' value
from her kitchen Cuts before turuing
them over to her meat dealer or

frozen food locker plant as waste.

Q. Must waste fats be turned In to
meat markets and frozen food locker
plunts at any particular time7

A. There is no set time for turningin waste futs, but housewives
can relieve week-end shopping congestionat meat counters by taking
tbelr waste fat collections to the
butcher early In the week.

Q. How much waste fats are housewivesexpected to turn In every
year? .,

A^Every ounce that they can save.

To meet the national goal of half a

million pounds annually, city dwellersare expected to furnish an averageof 4 P pounds per person annually,and farm residents ,an averageof 2.8 pounds per year.
Q. Why are urban residents expectedto turn In more waste fat.than

farmers?
A. Farmers make good use of part

jof. their waste fats In borne soap
making and in food for livestock.

Q. What are the waste fats used
for? - :. ' '. 'I *

A. Waste, cooking fata are used
lu the manufacture of. glycerine, an

important Ingredient in .many of our

explosives- For Instance, one pound
of waste cooking fats will produce
enough glycerine to manufacture 1.8
pounds of gunpowder. Two pounds
of waste fats will produce the glycerinerequired to fire five 37 nun.

anti-tank shells. Q.Is all the waste fat fumed in
used for munitions?

A. The glycerine content la used
for explosives, and for other items,
such as gun recoil mechanisms and
floating compasses. After extraction,
the residue is used in the manufactureof soap, another wartime necessity.Glycerine also has many importantindustrial and medical uses.

The complicated Instruments for
operating a modern ocean liner are

matched by around 300 engine, navigationand communication gadgets in
f | a big bomber.

»I, Buy War Bonds and Stamps.
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and the honor* of the world. Over
against tbls was: "Blessed ure the
meek." He knew that man was

prone to hunger and thirst for the
things the world gives. Over against
these desires he called man to "hungerand thirst after righteousness."

Christ knew that human Inclinationwas to deal harshly with ones
fellow man, to judge with prejudice
the words and deeds of another.
Over against this he placed:
"Blessed are the merciful: for they
shall obtain mercy;" and "Judge not,
that ye be not Judged." He knew the
barriers men build aguinst their fellowmen; the prejudices of race,
nationality, creed. Over against
these he placed his Ideal and bis
practice of . brotherhood. He who
needs your help, whatever his stationIn life, is your neighbor.
Even more difficult of acceptance!

are some of the words our Lord gave
us. We accept as reasonable and
right, even from human standpoints,that we {»hall love those who,
in return, give us their love. We reservesome right to "fight back," to
hurt those who seek our hurt. But
Jesus puts nslde all this as he says,
"Love your enemies, do good to them
uioi iime you, oiexe uiem mar curse
you, prey for them that despltefully
use you." Thus, he declares, will you
be "sods of your Father who Is Id
heaven."

It la significant that those who.
Id the Sermon on the Mount, are
listed as children of God are those
who love their enemies and thos^
who are peacemakers. What an appealto humanity-of our day Is this
message of our Lord 1 And how a
world at wur needs to hear it and
give heed to It!

It Is not too soon to give considerationto the peace that will come
and the decisions that must be
reached If our world Is to be rebuilt.There is no way out *of the
dangers that threaten humanity exceptas we build upon the ideal of
brotherhood, except us/we build on
the words of Jesus: "Love your
enemies." As never In the past, this
world has become a neighborhood. If
we would save ourselves, the peopleof all nations must learn to live
as neighbors.

Each Class of
Selectees Called
At Same Time
Everywhere the need for manpow-

er injmaj prouieuns. .-h'iwuvc service

Director Hershey Ls trying to arrangethe "loads" o» boardi
throughout the country so that each
class of selectees will be called up
more or less at the same time. Loca
boards with a heavy proportion ol
single men. for Instance, should sent
these men In at ubout the sami

time that other boards with funalle:
numbers of tbe same elate "sent

theirs, regardleas of quotas. Th
war department will take volunteer
with special skills up to tbe age r

50, providing such men are cleare
by their local draft boards. Thl
policy, however, will not deprive ws

Industries of needed older men.

Registration of former mercbai
marine seamen and officers to fin
men with previous sea experience b

; gan September 8. A. school for 8f
cadets, midshipmen of the Merrhai
Marine Naval Reserve, was open*
-at'San Mateo, California. !«

The' acute labor shortage'ln~ t)
west'coast logging Industry may
relieved" by the office of'price a
ministration revision of' lumbi

[y prices, and by overtlrte "operation
Four war agency heads have urgi

* miners of copper .tod.'other metals
£ stay on their Jot*, produce'more ra
* materials -
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Latin American
Allies Co-operating
Close cooperation between this

country ami our Latin American allieswas evident ou many fronts last
week. Brazil, our newest ally, contributedgreatly to our war effort by
agreelug to sell us her entire crop
of castor beans and babassu kernels,valuable sources of vegetable
oJIb. Nelson Rockefeller, Coordinatorof Inter-American Affairs hHS
flown to Brazil to attend the InternationalLabor conference there.
Mexico played an Increasingly importantpart In our war effort also.

Mexican and U. S. labor organizationsJolued In a Labor Day celebrationat El Paso, Texas, and at Juarez,across the line. Labor leaders
of both> countries met at one of the
International bridges and pledged laborsolidarity for an all out offensiveagainst the axle.
The give and take of united effort

was seen last week In two measures
which will aid the war effort. The
United States aided the Mexican gov-
eminent by raiding the Import price
of silver to 45 cents an ounce, and
final plans were complete for the lm/
portatiou of Mexican iHtior to westernharvest fields where D. S. seasonallabor has gone largely Toto
war Jobs. The wages aDd working
conditions of these Mexican laborers
are protected by agreement, and no

workers will be imported into those
areas where local American labor of
any race, creed or color Is available."

THE BAR OF JUSTICE '

*!.'
Sarcastic Detective: "Come along."
Inebriate hobo: "Where to?"
S. T>.\ Hotel de City JalL"'
I. H.: Can a fellow get "a drink

there?"
S. D.: "Sure, the place Is full of

bars!"
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ILove & Company %
Loan Brokers

115 EAST MARKET STREET "&
Specializing In . \-^
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TO SALARIED PEOPLE Jt"
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